Background: In response to the ongoing infection prevention (IP) challenges in England, a 90-day quality improvement (QI) collaborative programme was developed. The paper discusses the approach, benefits, challenges and evaluation of the programme.
Introduction
Effective infection prevention (IP) has achieved significant reductions since 2010 in both Meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA; 57%) bacteraemia and Clostridium difficile (45%) infections (Public Health England, 2016) . However, Gram-negative bloodstream infections infections are noted to be on the increase despite all the actions undertaken. The UK Five Year Antimicrobial Resistance Strategy 2013 to 2018 (Department of Health [DH], 2013) states that 'High standards of IP and control
Quality improvement collaborative:
A novel approach to improve infection prevention and control. Perceptions of lead infection prevention nurses who participated will remain crucial to minimise the risk of infection'. One of the key actions is 'improving IP and control practices…, both through enhanced dissemination and implementation of best practice and better use of data and diagnostics'.
In response to the ongoing IP challenge and in recognition of the barriers to initiating sustainable change improvements, NHS Improvement which supports National Health Service providers in England to give patients consistently safe, high quality, compassionate care, developed a 90-day IP quality improvement (QI) collaborative programme. Twenty-four hospitals in England were invited to participate. The objective was to promote shared learning, best practice and innovations with colleagues from other provider organisations and to develop new approaches to ensure sustainable and effective IP.
Around two-thirds of healthcare improvements result in a sustainable change (Health Foundation, 2013) . The QI collaborative approach was chosen as it involves collaborating with staff in developing, designing and implementing changes, and has demonstrated greater sustainability (Health Foundation, 2013) .
This article discusses the IP QI collaborative approach undertaken with the participating six NHS trusts, located in the regional administrative area of Midlands and East, England (University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust, UK, Northampton General Hospital NHS Trust, UK, West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust, UK, Bedford Hospital NHS Trust, UK, United Lincolnshire Hospitals NHS Trust, UK, and The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust, UK). Perceptions of the lead IP nurses were canvassed both during and on completion of the collaborative to review and develop the process. To evaluate the potential success of the collaborative process, the Model for Understanding Success in Quality (MUSIQ) framework (Kaplan et al., 2012) was utilised by the participating teams. There was no expectation when undertaking the collaborative that statistically significant measurable improvements would be identified during the short time frame.
Quality improvement collaborative
The QI collaborative methodology used for this intervention was amended from the Breakthrough Series methodology designed in 1995 by the Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI, 2003;  Figure 1 ). The methodology has been defined as 'a short-term (6 to 15 month) learning system that brings together a large number of teams from hospitals or clinics to seek improvement in a focussed topic area'. The Health Foundation (2013) acknowledges that there are several barriers to the improvement process (Table 1) . However, they also identified that if time is taken to get an intervention's theory of change, measurement and stakeholder engagement right, then it will deliver the enthusiasm, momentum and profound results (Health Foundation, 2013) .
In this collaborative, a 90-day approach was chosen in order to quickly up-skill the participating teams in the methodology. The purpose of the collaborative was to conduct small scale tests of change (Plan-Do-Study-Act [PDSA] cycles), which, if successful, would be rolled out to deliver sustainable change. If not successful, then the tests of change would be stopped in order not to waste further time and resources.
There are six key focus areas in a QI collaborative. These are identified below in relation to the IP QI collaborative programme undertaken. 
Sustainability and spread
The project team ensured that at each discussion/learning session, scale up and spread was part of the change process planning. Some changes required amendments to policies, escalation to Boards, staff training, securing further funding/resources, etc.
Method 2: evaluating the participation experiences of the lead IP nurses
Throughout the QI collaborative, participants fed back their experiences of the process to the project team; this facilitated the programme design and ensured it met learning needs and styles of the participants. In order to garner the participants' overall experiences of participating in the QI collaborative, the lead IP nurses completed a brief questionnaire on behalf of their teams at the end of the programme. Responses to the following three key questions were requested: What barriers to change were identified? Were there benefits of participating in a QI collaborative? What small scale changes did you achieve (prior to scale up)?
Method 3: measuring the potential success of QI collaborative in organisations
During learning session 4, the participating teams completed the MUSIQ framework (Kaplan et al., 2012) . The MUSIQ framework tool was chosen as it can be used by organisations and QI researchers to understand and optimise contextual factors affecting the success of a QI project, e.g. leadership, resources, team membership, organisational culture, etc.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval and patient consent were not needed to undertake this work as this was not considered study research, but rather service evaluation/quality improvement project (NHS Health Research Authority, 2016) .
Results

Evaluating the participation experiences of the lead IP nurses
The perceptions of the lead IP nurses who participated in the QI collaborative are discussed below. The three themes explored included: achievements; barriers to change; and benefits of participating in a QI collaborative. Their perceptions offer an insight into the approach used.
What small-scale changes did you achieve (prior to scale-up Were there benefits of participating in a QI collaborative? As identified, undertaking an IP QI collaborative is still a relatively novel methodology. Therefore, we were keen to identify whether lead IP nurses thought that there were benefits from coming together as a collaborative.
The key elements reported were: a) the benefit they all had from realising they were not alone and b) the sharing of successful and not-so-successful change ideas and processes. Hence, we also asked if they would recommend the IP QI collaborative approach to other hospitals should a further programme be developed. 
Measuring the potential success of QI collaborative in organisations
The participating teams scored themselves from 114 to 148 on the scale, thus indicating that they ranged between 'project could be successful, but possible contextual barriers' to 'project has a reasonable chance of success'. In response to these findings, the project team provided additional support in the form of ongoing advice and further visits after completion of the 90-day QI collaborative, as required by the participants.
Discussion
The 90-day multicentre, multitopic IP QI collaborative achieved results which increased the knowledge and practice of improvement science deployment in the participating centres.
The MUSIQ evaluation scores suggest that the projects undertaken by the participating teams have the potential to be successful. A future QI collaborative would benefit from planning post-collaborative support into the programme at the initial design stage. This would ensure that participants were aware of the ongoing support available.
The PDSA cycles rapidly test changes to assess their impact. This helps to ensure new ideas improve quality before implementation on a wider scale, as changes may cause unexpected results/unintended consequences. The participating teams initially used PDSA cycles which were too large and closely resembled research studies rather than small-scale changes. This improved with the support of the project team and demonstrated the importance of the supportive interactions from NHS Improvement. Therefore, it is important to note when undertaking this QI methodology to keep changes small and measure change using regular data checks.
Adopting the QI collaborative methodology for IP was new for both those participating and those leading the collaborative. However, the feedback and evaluation from the lead IP nurses who participated in the collaborative have demonstrated that it is worthy of further development. Future refinements of the process may include: limitation of the topic to a single focus; development of the ongoing support offer once the 90-day QI collaborative has concluded the approach to developing a collective culture of learning; and sharing among our organisations was felt to be successful in both helping IP nurses to deliver improvement in their chosen topic area but also provide QI skills which they have taken forward into other projects.
Limitations of the process
The authors acknowledge the limitations of the IP QI collaborative. This was a 90-day QI collaborative and therefore there was no expectation of identifying statistically significant improvements. Dückers et al. (2014) noted that interpretation of QI collaborative results must be undertaken with caution and results may be seen more as an encouragement to progress larger studies. Mittman (2004) also identified concerns when reviewing QI collaborative publications as 'they include outcome measures that rely on participants' un-validated self-reports or collaborative leaders' subjective ratings of readily observed phenomena (such as team enthusiasm, commitment, and adherence to the collaborative process) rather than objective measures of clinical practice or outcome change'. However, this should not detract from the benefits such a process can facilitate with respect to initiating and driving small-scale change before scale-up and spread both within a single trust and within the wider collaborative.
